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Del rver ongrnal to frnanclal Plannins Division. Retain 
L Na¡ne ollnitiator 2. 'lblephone No. 3. Bureau/Oflice/Dept. 

Lisa Turpel 503-823-6912 Parks & Recreation 

5a. 'l'o lrc tÌled (date) 5b. Calendar (Chcck One) 4. Date Sul¡mruot to FPI) lludget Analyst
Ilegular Con.scnt 4/5thsMarch 31, 2010 March 25.2010f r 

1) Leeislation Title:

*Authorize 
an agreement with Police Activities l-eague (PAI-) to provide payment for operational support to
 
youth programs (Ordi nance).
 

2) Purnose oithe Proposed Legislation:
 
Pass-through payment to PAL for partial funding to their youth development program.
 

3l Revenuc:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce currenf or future revenue coming fo the Cify? If so, 5y how much? If new
 
revenue is generatcd ¡rlease identiff the source.
 
Not applicable.
 

4) Expense:
 
Whaf are the costs to the Cify as a resulf of this legislation? What is thc source of funding for the ex¡rense? (pleu,se

¡nclude cost,s in the cutentfiscalyear as vtell as cosls inJutureyear,r) (I/'the oction is relatecl to a €lranr oì contract
 

lease include the local contribution or match required) 
$50,578 budgeted in FY 2009-10 

Staffins Reqgirements: 
5) WiU any positions be crcated, eliminated or re-classifïed in úhe currcnt year as a resulf of fhis legislation? (If neu,
 
positions are created please include whelher they will be parhtime, full-time, limited term or permanent positions. IJ'the
 
po,sition is limiÍ.ed lerm pleø,se indicqle the end o/'the term.)
 
No.
 

6) Win positions be crcafed or climinated infuture.vears a result of this legislation?
^sNo. 

Complete the following section onty if an amendrnent to the budget is proposed. 

7) Chanee in Annronriaúions (If the accompanyin¡¡ ordinance amends the budget please reflect the clollar ãmount to be 
approprialed by ilùs legi,slation. Include lhe appropriate center corJes antl accounts thaÍ are to be loatJed by accountrng. 
Indicale "nev, " in C.en.|er Code column i/'new cenl.er needs to be creafed,, (Jse arJdÌtir¡nal space if'neected.) 

Center Code 

APPROPRIATION TJNIT HEAD Oyped name and signatlre) 




